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主谓一致基本型根据译文改错：来源：www.examda.com1. 纸

和墨水都用完了。Both paper and ink is used up.2. 吃得救太多对

你没有好处。Eating too much are bad for you.3. 这双鞋是我弟

弟的。This pair of shoes are my brother’s.4. 当我进来时，这家

人在看电视。The family was watching TV when I came in.5. 每个

学生都有一本字典。Each of the boys have a dictionary.6. 中国人

讲汉语。The Chinese speaks Chinese.7. 运动会的一切都准备好

了吗？Are all ready for the sports meeting?8. 物理是我最喜欢的

学科之一。Physics are one of my favourite subjects.9. 昨天我们栽

了许多树。The number of trees was planted yesterday.10. 你做这

道练习十分钟足够了。来源：www.examda.comTen minutes are

enough for you to do this exercise.提高型来源

：www.examda.com1. The Greens ____ China for five years.(1999

甘肃)A. has been inB. has been toC. have been inD. have been to2.

Paper ____ first invented in China.(1999昆明)A. isB. areC. wasD.

were3. Listen! Some birds ____ in the tree.(1999广西)A. is singingB.

singsC. singingD. are singing4. There ____ an eraser under the desk.

Is it yours? (1999杭州)A. isB. hasC. wasD. had5. There’re lots of

English books, and ____ of them is easy to understand. (99山西)A.

bothB. allC. everyD. each6.Between the two buildings ____ a

school.A. lieB. liesC. lyingD. have7. There ____ pencil-box, two

books and some flowers on the desk.A. is aB. are someC. has aD.



have some8. There ____ a lot of good news in today’s

newspaper.A. isB. areC. wasD. were9. Neither you nor Lin Hua ____

to the great Wall before.A. have beenB. has goneC. has beenD. have

been10. Each of us ____ a nice pencil-box.来源

：www.examda.comA. haveB. hasC. are havingD. had11. ____ any

flowers on both sides o the street?(1998湖南)A. Is thereB. Are

thereC. HasD. Have12. Either Jim or Sam ____ going to help us this

afternoon.A. wasB. wereC. isD. are13. my shirt ____ white and

trousers ____ black.A. are. areB. are. isC. is. isD. is. are14. Mr.

Brown together with his family ____ just arrived in Xi’an.A. hasB.

haveC. hadD. are15. The old ____ taken good care of in China.A.

areB. isC. wasD. have 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直

接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


